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Sum mary: There is a wide spread opin ion that the de vel op ment of win -
ter cultivars of pro tein pea could sig nif i cantly in crease its cul ti va tion area, es -
pe cially in the tem per ate re gions. A small-plot trial was car ried out on a cher -
nozem soil at the Ex per i ment Field of the In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble
Crops at Rimski [an~evi, in clud ing six French and three Bul gar ian win ter pro -
tein pea cultivars. The cultivar 5105 had the ear li est date of be gin ning of flow -
er ing (April 16) and the ear li est date of har vest (June 11). The cultivars Dove
and 5105 had the high est win ter sur vival co ef fi cients, with 0.93 each in the
year of 2004/05 and 0.92 each in the year of 2005/06. In av er age, the high est
grain yield was in the cultivars 5174 (6567 kg ha-1) and Dove (6453 kg ha-1),
while the low est grain yield was in the cultivar Frilène (1062 kg ha-1).
Key words: eval u a tion, grain yield, pro tein pea, low tem per a tures tol -
er ance, win ter cultivars.
IN TRO DUC TION
Grow ing pro tein pea (Pisum sativum L.) rep re sents one of the least ex pen -
sive and one of the most qual ity an swers to a con stant de mand for plant pro teins 
in an i mal hus bandry (Maxted & Ambrose, 2000), as well as an ex cel lent ad di tion
to soy bean meal in the years with less fa vour able con di tions for the pro duc tion
of soy bean grain (Miki} et al., 2003). In an ag ro nomic sense, pro tein pea means
such feed pea cultivars that are used for grain ex clu sively, with white flow ers,
round grains, yel low-white or blue-green testa and very low or low con tent of
anti-nutrititional fac tors, with an ex cep tion of the cultivars of older gen er a tions,
with vi o let flow ers and mar ble testa (Carrouée, 1993; Mihailovi} et al., 2004a).
Pro tein pea was com pletely un known in Ser bia up to three de cades ago,
since feed pea had been tra di tion ally grown only in the form of for age pea
(Mihailovi} et al., 2005c). All Ser bian cultivars of pro tein pea have been de vel -
oped in the In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops in Novi Sad and, re gard ing the
time of sow ing, be long to spring types (Mihailovi} et al., 2007).
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There is a rather wide spread and mostly ac cepted opin ion that the de vel op -
ment of win ter cultivars of di verse grain le gumes, pri mar ily pro tein pea and faba
bean (Vicia faba L.), could sig nif i cantly in crease the cul ti va tion area of these
crops, es pe cially in the tem per ate re gions (Duc, 1997). Such win ter cultivars owe 
their frost re sis tance to a de layed flo ral ini ti a tion (Etévé & Derieux, 1982;
Lejeune-Hénaut et al., 1999), reach full ma tu rity and are ready for har vest be fore 
win ter wheat (Mihailovi} et al., 2004b) and have higher and more sta ble grain
yields (Lejeune-Hénaut, 2000) with a higher crude pro tein than in the spring
cultivars (UNIP & ITCF, 1995).
The main goal of the study was to de ter mine the pos si bil ity of grow ing win -
ter pro tein pea cultivars in the con di tions of Serbia.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
A small-plot trial was car ried out on a cher nozem soil at the Ex per i ment
Field of the In sti tute of Field and Veg e ta ble Crops at Rimski [an~evi. The trial in -
cluded six French and three Bul gar ian win ter pro tein pea cultivars, namely
Cham pagne, Frilène, Frijaune, Dove, 5105, 5174, Vesela, No. 11 and Drujba,
with the Ser bian spring pro tein pea cultivar Javor as a con trol, be ing one of the
most widely dis trib uted pro tein pea cultivars in the country.
All nine cultivars were sown by hand in early Oc to ber, at a crop den sity of
about 135 vi a ble seeds m-2, while the con trol cultivar was sown in early March.
There were mon i tored the fol low ing char ac ter is tics:
• dates of be gin ning of flow er ing, with 10 % of all plants of one cultivar in
flower;
• dates of har vest, with the grains of firstly formed pods in full ma tu rity; 
• num ber of plants be fore win ter (m-2), usu ally in late Oc to ber;
• num ber of plants be fore har vest (m-2), usu ally at the stage of grain fill ing;
• win ter sur vival co ef fi cient, cal cu lated as the ra tio of the pre vi ous two char -
ac ter is tics;
• grain yield (kg ha-1), mea sured at a mois ture level of 14 %.
The re sults of the study were pro cessed by anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA)
with the Least Sig nif i cant Dif fer ence (LSD) test ap plied and us ing the com puter
soft ware MSTAT-C.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Av er age monthly tem per a tures. As com pared to a long-term av er age, the
av er age monthly tem per a tures dur ing the two years of test ing win ter pro tein pea 
cultivars at Rimski [an~evi were gen er ally at the same level, with 2004/05
slightly colder (Ta ble 1). It is note wor thy that both 2004/05 and 2005/06 were
char ac ter ised by warmer av er age monthly tem per a tures in the two au tumn
months and De cem ber. The most fa vour able month for check ing the tol er ance
to low tem per a tures for the nine win ter pro tein pea cultivars was Feb ru ary, with
-4 oC in 2004/05 and 1 oC in 2005/06 in com par i son with the long-term av er age
of 2 oC, fol lowed by March 2004/05, with 4 oC in com par i son with the long-term
av er age of 6 oC.
Date of be gin ning of flow er ing. In av er age, the cultivar 5105 had the ear li -
est date of be gin ning of flow er ing (April 16), while the con trol cultivar Javor had
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the lat est date of be gin ning of flow er ing (May 21). In the year of 2004/05, the ear -
li est date of be gin ning of flow er ing was in the cultivar 5105 (April 12), while the
lat est date of be gin ning of flow er ing was in the con trol cultivar Javor (May 22). In
the year of 2005/06, date of be gin ning of flow er ing var ied be tween April 12 in the 
cultivar 5105 and May 20 in the con trol cultivar Javor (Ta ble 2).




X XI XII I II III IV V VI VII
2004-05 14 7 3 0 -4 4 12 17 19 21 9
2005-06 13 5 3 -1 1 6 13 16 20 23 10
Long-term 
av er age
12 6 2 -1 2 6 11 17 20 21 10
Date of har vest. In the year of 2004/05, date of har vest ranged from June 9
in the cultivar 5105 to July 1 in the con trol cultivar Javor (Ta ble 2). In the year of
2005/06, the ear li est date of har vest was in the cultivar 5105 (June 14), while the
lat est date of har vest was in the cultivar Cham pagne (July 1). In av er age, the
cultivar 5105 had the ear li est date of har vest (June 11), while the con trol cultivar
Javor had the lat est date of har vest (July 1), closely fol lowed by the cultivar
Cham pagne (June 30).
Ta ble 2. Dates of be gin ning of flow er ing and har vest in nine win ter pro tein pea cultivars
and a con trol cultivar (c) in 2004/05 to 2005/06 at Rimski [an~evi
Cultivar
Date of be gin ning of flow er ing Date of har vest
2004/05 2005/06 Av er age 2004/05 2005/06 Av er age
Cham pagne May 10 May 8 May 9 July 1 June 30 June 30
Frilène April 29 April 18 April 23 June 12 June 17 June 14
Frijaune April 28 April 18 April 23 June 12 June 17 June 14
Dove April 27 April 17 April 22 June 17 June 17 June 17
5105 April 20 April 12 April 16 June 9 June 14 June 11
5174 April 23 April 15 April 19 June 20 June 18 June 19
Vesela April 27 April 20 April 23 June 13 June 18 June 15
No. 11 April 29 April 20 April 24 June 11 June 18 June 14
Drujba April 30 April 24 April 27 June 24 June 22 June 23
Javor (c) May 22 May 20 May 21 July 5 June 29 July 1
Num ber of plants be fore win ter. In av er age, the great est num ber of plants
be fore win ter was in the cultivars Cham pagne, 5105 and 5174 (130 plants m-2),
while the small est num ber of plants be fore win ter was in the cultivar Vesela (124
plants m-2). Num ber of plants be fore win ter ranged from 115 plants m-2 in the
cultivar No. 11 in the year 2004/05 to 132 plants m-2 in the cultivars Dove in the
year of 2004/05 and 5105 in the year of 2004/05. There were sig nif i cant dif fer -
ences at the both lev els of 0.05 and 0.01 in num ber of plants be fore win ter be -
tween the ex am ined cultivars in both years (Ta ble 3).
Num ber of plants be fore har vest. With sig nif i cant dif fer ences at both lev els
of 0.05 and 0.01 be tween the ex am ined cultivars in both years, num ber of plants
be fore har vest var ied be tween 20 plants m-2 for the cultivar Frilène in the year of
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2004/05 and 123 plants m-2 in the cultivar Dove in the year of 2005/06 (Ta ble 3).
In av er age, the cultivar Dove had the great est num ber of plants be fore har vest,
with 122 plants m-2, while the cultivars Frilène and Vesela had the small est num -
ber of plants be fore har vest, with 29 plants m-2 and 30 plants m-2.
Ta ble 3. Num ber of plants be fore win ter (NPW), num ber of plants be fore har vest (NPH) and 
win ter sur viv ing co ef fi cient in nine win ter pro tein pea cultivars and a con trol
cultivar (c) in 2004/05 to 2005/06 at Rimski [an~evi
Cultivar
Year
NPW (m-2) NPH (m-2) WSC
2004/05 2005/06 2004/06 2004/05 2005/06 2004/06 2004/05 2005/06 2004/06
Cham -
pagne
131 128 130 107 112 110 0.82 0.87 0.85
Frilène 124 128 126 20 37 29 0.16 0.29 0.23
Frijaune 124 129 127 44 48 46 0.36 0.37 0.37
Dove 132 130 131 123 120 122 0.93 0.92 0.93
5105 129 132 130 120 121 120 0.93 0.92 0.93
5174 129 130 130 106 119 113 0.82 0.92 0.87
Vesela 124 124 124 26 34 30 0.21 0.28 0.24
No. 11 115 124 120 50 50 50 0.44 0.40 0.42
Drujba 127 123 125 74 69 72 0.58 0.56 0.57
Javor (c) - - - 104 112 108 - - -
LSD0.05 6 7 0.09
LSD0.01 8 10 0.12
Ta ble 4. Grain yield (kg ha-1) in nine win ter pro tein pea cultivars and a con trol cultivar (c)




Cham pagne 3692 3338 3515
Frilène 600 1523 1062
Frijaune 1104 2240 1672
Dove 5633 7272 6453
5105 3720 4175 3948
5174 6964 6170 6567
Vesela 1209 1984 1597
No. 11 1440 1842 1641
Drujba 2368 2353 2360
Javor (c) 5020 5640 5330
LSD0.05 277
LSD0.01 369
Win ter sur vival co ef fi cient. The cultivars Dove and 5105 had the high est
win ter sur vival co ef fi cients, with 0.93 each in the year of 2004/05 and 0.92 each
in the year of 2005/06, while the cultivars Frilène and Vesela had the low est win -
ter sur vival co ef fi cients, with 0.16 and 0.21 re spec tively in the year of 2004/05
and 0.29 and 0.28 in the year of 2005/06 (Ta ble 3). With a win ter sur vival co ef fi -
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cient of 0.85, the es sen tially dou ble-pur pose cultivar Cham pagne proved its
prom i nent win ter har di ness among both for age and pro tein pea cultivars
(Mihailovi} et al., 2005a).
Grain yield. In the year of 2004/05, the vari a tion in grain yield was broader
and it ranged from 600 kg ha-1 for the cultivar Frilène to 6964 kg ha-1 for the
cultivar 5174. In the year of 2005/06, the vari a tion in grain yield was nar rower
and it var ied be tween 1523 kg ha-1 for the cultivar Frilène to 7272 kg ha-1 for the
cultivar Dove. There were sig nif i cant dif fer ences at the both lev els of 0.05 and
0.01 in grain yield be tween the ex am ined cultivars in both years (Ta ble 4). In av -
er age, the high est grain yield was ob served for the cultivars 5174 (6567 kg ha-1)
and Dove (6453 kg ha-1), while the low est grain yield was in the cultivar Frilène
(1062 kg ha-1). The cultivars 5174 and Dove pro duced a higher grain yield in
both years in com par i son with the con trol cultivar Javor, con firm ing the pre lim i -
nary re sults on their per for mance (Mihailovi} et al., 2005b).
CON CLU SIONS
The ob tained re sults pro vide a solid base for an opin ion that there are win -
ter pro tein pea cultivars with a great po ten tial for both tol er ance to low tem per a -
tures and high and sta ble grain yields in the pre vail ing con di tions of Ser bia, es -
pe cially its north ern Prov ince of Vojvodina.
The study re sults also open pos si bil i ties for es tab lish ing the first Ser bian
breed ing programme on win ter pro tein pea that may re sult in in creas ing the
grow ing area of pea in gen eral and the cre at ing novel pros pects in its utilisation.
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